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ILL STREET'S

ir RECITED

111 COMMIT EE

Former .President of Stock'

. Exchange Tells the Inside
. Methods; to "JMonev Trust'

- ST :

Investigating Committee

INSIDERS BECOME
'PREFERED CREDITORS

t

Broker Explains How Mem-

bership of Exchange Has
Not Been Increased. in the
Past Forty-thre- e Years?

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec 12.
The highways and bvvvays of finance,
as travel bed by operators on the New
Voik stock exchange were mapped out
before the banking and currency, com-
mittee today In the "money trust" In-

quiry.
Frank K. Sturgls, of the brokerage

firm of Strong, Stands and Co.. and
former president and memLer of the
board or governors of the Bloc!; ex-
change, told the committee about the
ways of the street.

The examination of Sturgls by Sam-
uel Untcrmyer, counsel for the com-
mittee, bristled with technical ques-
tions and involved many digresious
Sturgtg at times Insisted on long ex
planatlous in answering ifuestions and
once flatly declined to answer. His
counsel, John O. Milburn. interfered
1o preserve the dignity of the occa-
sion.

According to the test'monv of Stur-Ci- s,

the membership of the stock ex-
change has not been increased sines
1S63, when It was fixed at 1100, al-

though tho business done and stocks
listed on the exchange has increase
ed about fifty times over. He said j--

an increase in membership (
necessary.

In a dozen different failures he ad
muiea inai sioci. eciianse uuuwa
had carried with them stock oned
. '".. ;.J',,"v - ':'"",,

real ownership of brokers. In such
cases the proceeds of" the ale of the
bankrupt broker's seat on the ex- -

clmnge goes, he explained, not to cua
.

ujmerx. um ,iu "-- " jiwm.-- i"C i

exchanse. Sturgls sa d that
thought this fair and just. j

CMTCEHSiESi

PRESiDENTBYAN:
'

i

Head of Ironworkers Warned
as to Language Permis- - I

sable in Hearing of the
Dvnamiting Case

WRITES TO McNAMARA

INDIANAPOI-IS- . Ind.. Dec. 12. For
saying that "virulent attacks"-

- wera
made on him by contractors who em-

ployed non-unio- n workers Frank Ry-

an, president of the Iron Workers' In
ternational union, was censured ty
the court in the "dynamite conspir-
acy" trial today as gUing "lrrespon-Blve- "

answers.
Ryan was asked what meant by the

comments he made on the Jnvitatlon
he received to visit Wm. T. Jerome,
then district attorney of New Yorlt.
Rvan's comments were contained In

uiiniuuca
the Reparation

Reparation

whatsoever.

tM ff fr.lS letter Written lu jauuurj, .!.. Wn;
John J. McNamara, secretary of the
union. At that time, according to
the government, Ryan was In New ,

York directing the "dynamiting cam-- 1

paign" In the iron worker's
against open shop contractors, i

When- - he received the Invitation I

from Jerotw. he wrote McNamara,
caving: If I am prevented from
conducting the fiff jirs of the assocla- -

tlonfi 1 advise tne Iirsl vice presiuem
to take charge." He explained that
ht was not apprehensive danger
from the prosecuting officer but that
efforts were being made at that time

Impeach him as of the
union.

MIDDIES ARE PUNISHED

of Wagcr en Football
Costly to the Bettors

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 12. Punish-
ment, consisting of demerits and de
privation of all privileges for the

of the academic year, was
assigned today to the midshipmen
who were found to have violated Su-

perintendent Gibbon's forbidding bet-
ting on recent inter-servlc- e game at
Philadelphia.

IR is understood the youths practi-
cally confessed having participated
In the formation of a ?2,fXJ pool to
wager with West Point cadets on the
result of the game.

,-

100 Witnesses Testify Against Archbald
in Impeachment Doings Managers' Prosecute Case
TS3fc- 2-

!

Lft to right: Ccsrge W. Norrlt, Paul

The pliotograph shows the "house Xore the I'nlted States senate It is
managers" of tho Archbald Impeach-- , .ald they will call more than 100

case. Thej are members of the I.nesses to testify against Archbald.
hoosa Judicial y committee and areiThe committee is connosed of
prosecuting tne impeacnment case ue--

AHA ILL
KICK FOR ILL

Corporation Commission of
State Installs Reparation
Department in Interest

of AH Shippers

IS NOW IN ACTION
(Special to The Review.)

PHOENIX. Arlx.. Dec. 12. To ghe
special attention to the claims of
shippers and receivers of. freight for
alleged over cha.ges made by the
railroad:!, the Arizona Corporation
Commission has Installed and now

rhas in working order Its reparation
claim department, which will be handl
ed by experts, tra'ned in
lhat line of railroad. yoik.

Every.aAj-izon- a shipper, who
that Tie has heenofer-charg-

by the railroads, fs requested to file,. ,. p,tin ..,.,
or,glnaI freght t, and his 0I.iKlnJi

1 of lading which will be made the
basis of an investigation.

it is found that the railroadilf which compla'nt Is made has

.

. .- -., ,,,.... ml.,pr. .. m i,P nresentv..,-,...- , .- - .
- tn th- - --- ,!. ro , fin . rn.pt

9vi iIil fm pant v tinn
shou,d ,he ralIroad reIuge repara

tion after a showing Is made that
should be a refund, the matter

ill be taken up formally and a hear- - J
held. In cases where there

Justification the matter will
taken to the Interstate Commerce

Commission if necessary
The amount of the claim for repara-

tion will make no difference in the
attention It will receive at the hands
of the Corporation Commission. The
'mention is to assist the smallest shi- -

lr to the same extent as the biggest
shipper m Arizona.

une leaiure oi tne reparation won.
to be done is that no charge whatever

"will be made for the service render
ed. The reparation department will
at all times be at the service of tiie
shipper and will be readv to assist
him In the smallest detai.B.

"We have had this matter of in
stalling a reparation department un-

der consideration for some time. '

stated Commissioners Geary and Cole
today, "and now that It is in work-
ing order we would be pleased to
hear from .each and every shipper in
Arizona who has ground to believe
that he has been overcharged on a
freight shipment. All we ask Is that
we be supplied with the necessary
data on which to make out demand
for Just reparation."

To all the shippers and receivers of
freight In Arizona, whose names can

fc.Afvt Ar I tAA$n vl Aa r .1

oi Arizona.
'If any question arises regarding

the correctness of any freight charges
which may be Imposed upon you by
any of the several transportation Hne3,
send the original freight bill and bill
of lading covering the same to this
office, and If after Investigation wo
find any overcharge, we will prose-

cute the collection of your claim
against the carriers. Please bear in
mind that to recover from the car-

riers, it is absolutely necessary that
we are In possession of original
freight bill and original bill of lad-

ing. If possible.
"Addt ess all communication to Re-

paration Claim Department of the
Arizona Corporation Commission at
Phoenix.

"Atzona Corporation Commission.

WEATHER FORECAST

FOR ARtZONA-MneraIl- fair and
cool.

UUljUHru UUUI auu ""-
imerclal bod'es. th following letter

will be sen from
Claim department or the Corporation
Commission:

-- The Arizona Corporation Commis-strik- e

slon has established a
Claim Department which, without any
attending cost Is at the

iservlee of all shippers and receivers
of freight residing within the state

general!
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Florence Prisoners Invite
Three to Join Membership
of Association of Which
Life Termer Is the Head

CRIMINALS ALONE
ARE ACTIVE MEMBERS

I'HOENIX. Ariz, Dec 12. John j).
Rockefellow. Andiew Carnegie and
Gov Geo. V 1. Hunt have been sent
not'fication of their election as hon-
orary members of the Mutual

association of Floience,
Ariz. The acthe membetship is con-
fined to the inmates of the state pen-
itentiary at Florence. '

The honorary members hae been
Informed TTiat ther Is no adihUslon
fee, but that voluntary subscriptions
go 'nto a fund to purchase a piano,
books and magazines.

IjOuIs V E.vtinge, serving a life
terra for murder president of the let-gu- e.

has written a magazine article
on the prison management

L Ull

10 BU3IVEN TAF1

Republican Clubs of Eeat tc!
Tender Valedictory Feast

j

I

in New York
AVASHINGTO.N. D f . Dec. 11

for a republican dinner
in Taft's honor at the Waldorf As-
toria, January 4 are complete. It will
te under the auspices of the republi-
can club of New York, the I'nlon Lea-
gue club of New York, the Republican
club of Massachusetts and the Imlon
League of Philadelphia. Invitat'ons
will be sent to all republican members !

of congress, republican governors and I

members or the republican national
committee.

Samuel L. Elder, president or the
Massachusetts Republican club, will
welcome the president and Tatt will
respond.

f SEAT IS 10

REMAIN UNFILLEE1

Republican Cast Out But
His Place Is Refused to

Democratic Opponent
WASHINGTON. D. 0.. Dec. 12.

Representative Charles Q Rowman, of
the eleventh Pennsylvania district,

s unseated by the house of repre
sentatives today in the passage of a
resolution declaring that corrupt prao
tices had been used In the election
of 1910. At the name time the house
refused, by a vote of 181 to SS to sea:
Geo. R. McClean, his democrat opimn
enL It was charged that he bad been
guilty of the same practices as tlio?
alleged against Rowman.

The seat of the eleventh district
will be vacant until March t, when It
will be filled by John J. Casey, a
democrat elected last November.

FALLS 3000 FEET

Man Who Escaped Death Miraculous-
ly Succumbs to Common Ills

EDMONTON. Ala, Dec. 12 Charle
Wolcott, who fell 3.000 feet in his
balloon In South America 17 year
ago died here today after an illneu
of several months. Wolcott held tho
distinction of being the only man, so
far as Is known, to recover from such
a fall.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 13, 1912

to
'House

Georce Norris of Nebi.tsl.ar'Jolin A.
Storing of Illinois. Gdwln Y Vcbb
of Norln Caroilnu. John C Floyd "of

Arkansas and John Davis of West
Virginia.

MEM CQUBT

SETS HI FREE

Santiago Stephenson. Who
Was" Decoyect Across Line
at Doubs and Arrest-

ed at Ajjua Prieta

IS A CASE OF INTEREST
NOGALES. Dec 12. Santiago Step-

henson, whofee name was erronoustv
reported as Stephens, the boy re
cently sent nere id tne Jiexican aiuii
oiitfes from Agua Prieta where ue
was arrested on November 27 charged
wth aiding the Insurrection, was dis-
charged late last night by Uc. Julio
EspejO. federal Judge, who, after
hearlug representations made in the
boy's behalf by Vice-Cons- T. D
Ron man, did all lit his power to .give
the case a xi.eed'js-fcuarln- g and In 40
doing, broke all records knonn here
in a federal case Not only did Judge
Espejo allow young Stephenson to
lie In Jail but three das after he was
removed to his Jurisdiction, but did
the right thing unofficially In taking
the boy out to dinner after discharg-
ing him and then providing a com-

fortable bed for his use during the
remainder of his enfoi-ce- stay here.

In view of the act that he had had
110 hed at all while n Jail, the lattc
wjs very much appreciated bj Step-
henson, who is very emphatic in hU
expressions of .gratitude 'which he
feels toward both. Judge Espejo and
Mr. iiowman.

Young Stephenson tells a straight-
forward slorv which, uliile It shows
him culpable of some irregularity,
shows also that he Is Innocent of the
chatges against him and the neces
sar documentary evidence Is at hand
to substantiate his story which is as
follows

Stephenson's Story
He accldentl met a man who latter

proved to be a Madero secret service
man. other than the one who arrest-
ed him, and who represented to the
boy that he was an agent of Orozco
and was anx:ous to secure a reliable
mjn to go to El Paso on a mission
of the rebel leader and for which ne
was willing to pay $50 Stephenson
at once offered to do the wort., ex--

plaining now that he intended to go
to El Paso, where he had formerly
lived, and remain there, and to prove
himself an agent of Orozco, made a

.pencil draft of a commission whicn
be had typewritten and to which tie
then forged the name of P. Orozci
This having occurred in Douglas, the
toy was decoyed to Agua Prieta,
where he was shot and arrested, to
be afterwards sent here for trial The
forged commission from Orozco con-

stituted the sole evidence against the
toy and its character was shown
when the- - original pencil copy in the
boy's handwriting was secured oy
Consul Fred Simpich at Douglas and
sent here to be presented to Judge
Espejo by Vice-Cons- How man. thus
verify 'ng the prisoner's storv.

Stephenson Is a boy of prepossing
appearance, speaks two languages
fluently and was at work In Dougla
at the time of his arrest. The case
is one of unusual interest diplomatic-
ally, because of the gross irregularity
in his arrest off the pait of the

who arrested him. Mr. Slm-plch'- s

Investigation proved Kim to
be an American citizen.

"He will leave here tomorrow for
Douglas.

WILSON IS SUBPOENAED

NEWARK. N. J, Dec. 12. Presi-
dent elect Wilson may face In court
here next Tuesday three men accus-
ed of threatening bis life. A suo-poen-a

was Issued by U. S. Commis-
sioner Stockton today for the presi-
dent's elect's appearance. To provide
time for the appearance of-th- e presi-
dent elect, Cie commissioner xjt

;poned the examination of the alleged
blackmailers from (Monday to Tues-
day.

The. 'Wilson family Is expected to
reach New York from Bermuda befqw
that date.

spa-- '

?j
gasey trial Eis 1khs-sss&- s:

in uiaHiinancRi; i

JURY discharged!

After Two Davs F"iptihprntrnn
Talesmen Announce Ina-- i
bility to Reach Verdict and
Go--. Their Own Way.

JIABEASrCORPUS js
NOTO BE SOUGHT

EL PASo!ex.. Dec. 12. After h..i--

lng ben out wtoce last Tuesday af
without r&ichlng a erdict tuo

.Mi., charged witH tho murder an An--

Bust j jast, or ais, lirother-In-lus- v V !
Ham J. Amberson, was discharged at j

noon todjy t Jlidsu Dan M. Jackson j

of the thlity-fQHrt- h district court
Habeas corpus proceedings for the I

lelease of Casey on tend lll be In--

stituted at once, according to counsel
to the defense ,

CASEY WELL KNOW.7 HERE
J. P Casey is vvei: .mown ,n B.sleo

and In Northern Sonora, especially .a '
Canauea. He was long prominent n
the mining world heieabouU. He was I

general manager or the Carmen Con
solidated company and In this con
nection became involved in Iltig.it on
v. ith C. U. Hell and also with the urea

1 Idem of the Carmen company in
the latter connection charges of mal-- 1

feasance were filed by both and there I

wei Indictments returned In this j

country. In the ormer instance cl.iif
actions were brought which resulted
in f&vor of Hell.

The trouble between Case and his
brother In law was over theestateofhis
moiher-in-luw- , the mother of Amber
son and the distribution thereof Aft-
er an altercation had occurred be-
tween them Casey returned arm-- d.

Ambeison was shot and Casey was
wounded by a brother of the slam
man

SOLOIER SENTENCED

FOR SIX YEARS TERM

Trooper Who Killed Police-
man at Naco Goes to

Hermosiih) Prison
NOGALES, Sonora, Dec M Pri-

vate Ernest II. Rrovvn, troop G.. fourth
lyilted States cavalry who shot and
killed a policeman on the Mexican
side at Naco last September. wa sen-
tenced to six years In the state pri-
son at Hermoslllo, according to of-
ficial advices to Vice Consul T. :)
Rowman Rowman reitorted the ma'
te to the stite departin ut. uphold-- j

ng the action of the Me- - lean court.
Rrown declared he was drunk and

professed ignorance of the shooting
In a dance hall.

IRISH JEWELS ARE
in

IN

I

Accusation of Knowledge Is
Indignantly Denied oy

the Secretary
LONDON. Ens.. Dec. 12 Tha

chief secretjry for Ireland Is able, if
he likes, to lay the Irish crown Jewels at
on the table," exclaimed I.awrene9
Ginnell. an Irish member of parlia-
ment in the house of commons today
when, Augustine Hirrell. chief secre-
tary, gave another official denial to
the report that the stolen gems bad
been recovered G'nnll constantly
puts questions regarding the jewels.

The secretary replying to one of be
these said todav I have no knowl a
edge whate-.e- r as to where these jew-
els are I enh wilf 1 knew "

C.nnells letc" followed

PROSEGUTiON T0EH0

IIS CASE WITH WEEK
01

Senate Takes Action Limit
ing Time for Closing

Archbald Case on
It

WASHINGTON. D C, Dec. 12.
The senate today adopted an order for
closing by Saturday the testimony in
chief aga'nst Judge Robert W. Arch
bald, of the Commerce court, on triol
for alleged misbehavior and misde-
meanors in office. Monday was set
as the beginning of the testimony of
the defense. The attorneys for Arch-
bald expressed the hope that they
would complete the testimony next
week.

James R. Dainty, o Scranton, Pa,
wag put on the stand today. He told
of calling on Judge Archbald regard-
ing the Interest of the Everhardt
heirs in certain coal lands and Raid
he asked the judge to speak to offi-
cials of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany about It. fThe

will
EASTERN METAL MARKET lint

NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Coppw
iulet 16.70 to 17.10. Arrivals $G0 ton,
exports this month 8676 tons, lcm-do- n

copper dull.

- t

i8Bfe?S ism

Wrliley Brown.
Wrlsley Brown, tho brilliant young

lawyer who gathered the evidence lu
Jh Archbald Impeachment proceed-Ine- s

for the department of Justice,
has been retained by the "house man-agers" to help them with the case be-
fore the senate. Brown Is an assist-
ant to Attorney General Wlcker&ham.
Some objection was made --gainst an
o.Tlclal of the department of Justicehaving anything further to do withthe case, but this has been smoothedover and Brown will continue to sitwith the committee.

JAIL IN CITY

HALL CONSIDERED

Or CITY FATHERS

Council Holds Special Meet-
ing and Decides to Adver-
tise for Bids on Sugges-
tion of the Marshal.

VACANT SPACE IS
QUITE AVAILABLE

lllds for the installation of a ja.l
the city hall will be advertised at

once The matter of the locating of
the city Jail In the cltv bail m
brought up last night r.t a se.-- : ' x

council nieet:ng ! v ('h'ef of i'ol . .

Watkins. After thoroughly going ov- -

er the matter the .council decided to
otuer tne advertising of bids.

Sanitary Conditions
As proposed by Chief Watklas. the

new jail nil not only be far superior
from a sanrtarv standpoint of rlew to
the old one, but the city will bo utiliz-
ing a laise 00m owned by it that is

present vacant. There will be two
mam cells wnicb. by placing a parti-
tion ret ween, will give a toal of four
cellh The sanitary and beating con-
ditions in the new jail will be far c

to the present one It is es-
timated ty Cli.ef Watkins that tho
new jail ran be Insulted for $700.
Some of tie pa'ts of the old Jail will

uti zed Ft is also tclleved that
fuitaer saving wdl be effected by

renting the old jail. t 1s believed
that this can be readily1 done as the
building would make a .mod ware
house.

Other Business Transacted
The matter of the bonds to be a

cepted by the city from the banks for
city deposits, and also the proposition

retTlng a part or all of the city
warrants, was referred to the finance
committee, who will be assisted by
the city attorney and city clerk. wi!i
full power to act in the matter.

The sewer committee, together with
Inspector Perry, will look Into the
matter of the Installation of a sewe

Hill avenue, near the Lloyd place.
Is probable that the committee will

look over the ground on Monday.

JOHNSON TAKES APPEAL

Fine of $50 for Assault Is Assessed By
Chicago Ccurt

CHICAGO. Ill, Dec. 12. Jack John-
son, heavy-weigh- t pugilist flnad
fifty dollars and costs by municipal
Judge Goodnow today on a charge of
Jssaultlng a newspaper photographer
with a cane several weeks ago. John
pon's attorneys filed a notice of ap-
peal.

COTTON CROP RICH

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 12.
country's cotton crop this year

amount to 6,6 12,335,000 pounds on
exclusive llnters department or

agriculture estimated today. It is
probable lhat this year's crop will
rank as the"most valuable ever pro
duced. -
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NUMBER 1ST.

iPEAGE MAKERS

REACH LONDON

UPON MISSION

Plenipotentiaries of Greece,
1

Servia and Montenegro
Arrive at British Capital
ttftArrangc Terms.

EXPRESS HOPE OK ,

QUICK CONCLTJSibN'

Italy Will Strind with Au-tr- ia

on Question of Claim
of Servia for Portl5pon
the Adriatic.

LONDON. Snsland, Dec. lit Ths
Greek. Servian mid Montenegrin)
leace commissioners artlved In Lou-
don tonight from Paris. They were
froeted at Charing Cross mtloi. by
a cosinojiolltan crowd which
thi- - Greek archimandrite and mem-
bers of tie various legations. The
Greek premier. M. Wnielns. :imi th.

delegates ovnreesed their ap--I
1 reelatfon and Indolitei'nese for tht

' liritith government's courtesy nnc
,T.n earnest hon for th sneerlv nml
successful conclusion- - of their mls-io- n

The (Mails of procedure and
Ihe datf of the tlrst meetfns of the
confererce will not be arranged un-
til all the delfcates arrive.

ITALY WITH AUSTRIA

ROME. Italy. I)e,c, 12-I- t Ls ilnder-oo- d

In olrqlea tha.
Italy's attitude In regard to a Ser-
vian jwrt on the Adriatic is" Identical
with thr.t of Austria, that Is, itwoubJ
consmt to the use of commercial
output vithout territorial possession.
According to other information, which
lacks confirmation, Italy suport.s and
has obtained for the Balkan states
flT adoption of a plan for a some-wh- at

Iirilfd Allmnia with a provision
that Durnzzo and Avaiona lie Includ-
ed therein.

Report Greek Reverse.
The Tribune and Glornale il'Itall.l

punlisb telegrams from Avaiona re-
porting the receipt of a dispatch from

j Pasha, the Turkish command
er. annouming that In a Perce en-- j

lasting two neir Ja--

aina the Greeks lere defeated and
"oinpelbd to retreat

GALLINGER'S CHANCES

ARE CONE GUMMEBING

Refusal of La Follette to
Support New Hampshire

Man Ends Hope

WASHINGTON. D C. Dec. 12.
Regular republlcau. m the terihte to
day nruct'cnllv a b:ir cloned hope of
elect i'l-- ; Senator tJalllnger president
pro teintiorp, when Senator l.a FoJ-'crt- e

let it be kn.n : he will probably
pot .otf nr tb- - Mev ) 3inp3ltl- -

mCiii-h- -

i:r!i nor, DIi ud
P"i'iil..r ha tr i ic outj ; r
grraxivo rtptiMieans to be actlvel
oiiiioi-e- to the nomlnco slnco

I last session, ami it had been suk
i Rsted that with Senator a Fol- -

lolto's support he probably wonlil bo
elected.

Act on Appointments.
Drr.iocratlc senators In conference

loday author'zci! five of their number
(o formulate a plan of action with

i iefernce to the presidential np--
(ointmeats lending The committee
will be Senator Martin, chairman,
llfke Smith. Clarke of Arkansas,
Stone and Owen

To Limit Terms.
Representative Rartholdt, of Mis-

souri. Irtrodticed today a Joint reso.
lition tr, provide for a constitutional
ftnetidment t6 restrict the preside-til- l

tenere to two terms, of four years
etirh or approximately two terms with
ineligibility of thereafter.

Post Office Expenses.
The post office appropriation hill

aggregating ?:"IS.tStf.T81. including
j7."i0,eoo for the parcels post cqulfH
ment and $2F.,ft00 for the parcels pok
commlselon was reported to tlj
house today. The total decrease U
$5,301,727 on last year's estimates.

KILBANE IS MERCIFUL

Declines Opportunity to Give Dixon
- Knockout Blow

ST LOUIS. Mo.. Dec. 12. Johnny
Kilbane. tho champion featherweight,
won an easy decision over Tommy
Dixon the Kansas City featherweight
here tonlghL The flcM went tho
scheduled eight rounds but In tlto fin-
al round Dixon was in suoh distress,
that Kilbane refused to hit the'knodk-ou- t

blow.
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